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THE BÜPTUSS WITH HAPLES.
A s«w altitude is eeeuined by the Go

vernment of England end France tnwerde 
the King of Naples ; and the Jennie/ dee 
Utkalt declares il to be " the most import
ant facl of the lime.” Each of Ihe Wes
tern Poarers are sending four ships of Ihe 
line and four frigates to the Bay of Naples. 
The French minister, upon the arrival of 
Ibis menacing equadroe, ie lo call upon Ihe 
King for Ihe lent lime, and demand eompli-

Ihe Bay of Naples, end order them bach 
ape, their intervention will be foolish and 
mieehieeoue. It will 611 the Italians with 
talee hopes, and lay them more than ever 
at the mercy of their oppressors. And thin 
is what we /her will he the case. The 
French papers signify plainly enough that, 
although the Emperor has consented lo act 
with England in Ihe matter, his heart is not 
in H, end his concurrence is given only to 
prevent a rupture with England, Lofd Pal
merston having declared the impossibility 
of hie meeting Parliament without an effort 
being made to bring the Italian question 
to a settlement.

The King of Naples is required to make 
certain concessions. With the nature of 
these cuaceseinns we are not made acquaint
ed. If he refuses, the ships will proceed 
into the Bay of Naples. But what then ? 
The King of Naples has a fleet also, strong 
enough to cope with the veevels of the allies, 
if his Majesty should be in a fighting hu
mour. And there is small reason to believe
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Victoria Cleth aid Cardiag Mills.
THE Hebecr bef begi lo retira his sincere thanks 

is Ihe panlie geeerall), for the very liberal 
•epport gives 10 the abevo wills, fo. the las: 6ve 

years, awl woe Id tmimatn that he is eew prepared 
le talie ie Clrlh end Wool, end retara the seme ; 
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Le Marchant from eminenlly conservative motives, lo act 
| together on ihir occasion." XVe confess that

Comma rot*. Ihrse due vmv.il» am1 warnings appear to
rorineial Govern- bo vr,'> auapicioue. .in English and French 
riesty’i Wail. squadron in the Bay of Naples must be in- 
rRAMER—ceepored tended fur coercion, or it can mean nothing. 
I leas Bagiaur. eu And it would be the height of absurdity for 
i for IS ywrw, ba.ieg England and FraucS to proclaim that mia- 
*■ ‘*'.**‘r*—T',.1 ” go. rnment in Naples had been attended 
Û nui I, TV—' with such grow and frightful esceaaea aa to 

call for intervention, aud at the sa-ne time
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afraid lo breathe a word, to-day we speak 
our mind aloud, and in meet contemptuous 
term», of thr Government, notwithstanding 
the numéro is petrols and police agente on 
the watch. One can hardly amke a step 
without meeting e etirro. The street of 
Toledo, the most frequented parte of the 

j eity, end the theatres are lull of them; bet 
we leer them no longer. The intelligence 
from the interior ie of the same nature.” 
If such be the state of feeling before the 
arrival of the allied squadron, it may r .adi- 
ly be conceived, whet it ie likely to rise to 
when the avenging force of the tarn great
est Powers on the globe, confronting the 
King ef Neplte,. declare lo him that his 
course of tyranny must be No iped, nod re
drees must be given for hie per ole's wrong». 
If the Governments of England and France 
intend to do more then order their ship» to
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The police efthe town of Breslau,
Silietria, have been in cl raced to
the toning ef the hand orgsne which amEtr-E; allowed to be played in the street», end toIcwcrtoual af 

•tern ferahare take ear» that they do not offend ettreHay, sad Oral Seales mi In say pert ef the
esli by » polite and ecnaitive bv discorda.

lo preveet which they areUjRWASWt IABD may bo bed for n fow
monthly inspection and trial by tbs

•ficha Bracken. Eeq , Kmg+u-t.
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